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UMP WELCOMES UNIVERSITY TRUSTEES 
New Buildings at Portland on Agenda 
Gov. Reed at UMP Day Before Trustees Meet 
The entire Board of Trustees firmation of the referendum, to attend this Monday evening Mrs. Clarence C. Little of Ells- Much .preparatory work for 
of the University of Maine will however, must be received from dinner, at which Governor Reed worth, Commissioner Kermit S. the official board meeting will 
receive an enthusiastic welcome the Governor and Executive will discuss some of the prob- Nickerson of Augusta, Mrs. be done on Tuesday afternoon 
when they arrive at the Port- Council before the University lems of state support connected Helen W. Pierce of Bethel, W. and evening, when the various 
land campus on Tuesday, No- Trustees can start anything of with the growth of the univer- Gordon Robertson of Bangor, official committees will confer, 
vember 19, for sessions which contractual nature. sity. Although it is hoped that and Owen H. Smith of Presque some before and some after the 
will reach their climax at the Governor Reed is not sched- other members of the Board of Isle. dinner at 6:30 p .m. in the cafe, 
official business meeting of the uled to attend any of the meet- Trustees will attend, business In addition to the eleven feria of Payson Smith Hall . 
Board at 11:00 a.m. on Novem- ings of the Board of Trustees, commitments will keep most of trustees, the Clerk of the Board, The official business !!!~~ 
her 20. but he will be at UMP to ad- the Trustees from arriving until. Miss Edith G. Wilson, and sev- of the full Board of Trustees. 
As this is the first meeting of dress the Cumberland County some hours after the Governor eral of the chief officers of the will take place at 11:00 a.m. 01 
the Board of Trustees after the Alumni on November 18, the has left the Portland campus. University of Maine, including Wednesday, November 20, in 
referendum of November 5, evening before the Trustees as- Dr. Lawrence M. Cutler of President Lloyd H. Elliott, Vice Payson Smith Hall. This meet-
which approved the issuance of semble. According to the local Bangor, the President of the President H. Austin Peck, Bud- ing will not be open to students 
bonds for capital improvements, alumni secretary, this is the first Board, will arrive at UMP on get Director Prescott H. Vose, or the general public, but pro-
including a $1,900,000 academic time a Governor of Maine has Tuesday, November 19, as will Treasurer Harry W . Gordon, fessional representatives from 
building and a $150,000 heating ever addressed the Cumberland Arthur H. Benoit of Portland, Business Manager Henry L. the local news media, together 
ptant at UMP, local people are County Alumni Group. Both Charles E. Crossland of Orono, Doten, Puolic Information Di- with a staff reporter from the 
looking forward with much an- Trustees from Cumber 1 and Ralph H. Cutting of Waterville, rector Howard A. Keyo, and UMP Campus and the Maine 
ticipation to this meeting of the County, Arthur H. Benoit and Robert N. Haskell of Bangor, Development Director Peter C. Campus, will be allowed to 
University Board. Official con- Hubert H. Hauck, are planning Hubert H. Hauck of Portland, Crolius, will be present. cover the proceedings. 
Volume 7, No. 2 
President Elliott 
To Address UMP Faculty 
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE IN PORTLAND November, 1963 
''WE BUILD'' 
By Richard Annis the UMP student body and a 
Where could you find a group general get-out-the-vote cam-
of young men intent, not on paign before the . November 5 
serving themselves, but of ser- referendum, during which Cir-
ving others? cle K members distributed fly-
The answer is Circle K Club. ers, manned telephones, and 
The motto of Circle K, like that provided transportation to the 
of Kiwanis who supports them, polls. 
is "We Build" - building for Circle K members are now in 
justice, liberty, democracy and the process of making plans to 
a better world in which to live. work on the Kiwanis Auction 
SECOND SEMESTER REGISTRATION 
All full-time students who 
are continuing next semester 
at either campus of the Uni-
versity of Maine must register 
in TWO STAGES. 
On or before NOVEMBER 
27, the first stage must be 
completed. This involves fill-
ing out tentative schedule 
cards IN PENCIL, clearing 
them with the faculty advisor, 
and turning them in as in-
structed. 
Between JANUARY 20 and 
JANUARY 25, all students 
who wish to continue for the 
second semester must com-
plete the necessary forms at 
the Registrar's office and make 
the necessary payments. If 
any necessary form is not 
completed by January 25, a 
late-registration fee will be as-
sessed - even though tuition 
may previously have bee. -,-~-
paid in full. 
Under the leadership of Presi- which is going to be held the 
dent Pete Monighetti and his week of Thanksgiving. Besides 
three fellow officers - Steve these projects, Circle K has 
Rainsford Dave Taton and Ed sponsored two dances and a 
Moses - 'the Circle K Club of hootenanny, and is planningi-- -------------------------· 
UMP plans on reaching many another dance_ to be he~d, No-
goals, including the develop- vember 23, with a_ ~ock n ~oll 
ment of aggressive citizenship dance band promismg ~o give 
and the spirit of service for im- you some great entertamment. 
provement of all human rela- At the present time, Circle 
tions. K has 38 members and is look-
As you may or may not know, ing for more. What they are 
President Lloyd H. Elliott, Circle K has two service proj- looking for is male students who 
ects which are on hand to serve are willing to work and work r---...,.....-.,.,_...,.. 
who heads the team of top-rank the students at UMP and their hard. Oh! don't get me wrong. 
University Officers who are 'II h I f f d families· they are the Dean You ave a ot o un an 
visiting the Portland campus on Bonney' Loan Fund and the great times, as all the Circl(. 
November 19 and 20, will ad- Blood Bank. Besides these two K members can tell you. If you 
dress a special meeting of the ed b · 
continuing projects, they are are · interest . in ecommg a 
UMP faculty on the afternoon working with a number of or- member of Crrcle K, you are 
of November 19. d f h 
0-----------------i ganizations in the area - the welcome to atten any o t e 
greater Portland schools and meetings. 
EDUCATION SENIORS of the many other organizations Please make an effort to at-
All full-time students who which the Circle K has as a tend and support the many 
expect to complete degree re- project. functions of Circle. K, for you 
quirements in the College of Projects which have already are not only helpmg yourself 
Education are required to fill been completed this fall include ~nd UMP but you are als_o help-
out "Application for Degree" the Pineland Hospital are two mg the many people Crrcle K Intramural Football Champs 
forms. the · United Fund drive among serves. Th H t II 'ti' d · th ~+ ~ -The application deadline is e umpers swep over a oppos1 on unng e rece-- ... 11- • 
December 1. Applications ~ " tramural football competition. From left, kneeling, are-Gil Gagne, 
may be picked up at Mr. , Hap1-h'\I Thanks<1iving ; Co-captain Bernie Filieo, Bud (Joseph) Boomhour, and Dick 
hiting's office. l!' J '15 - Capozza. Standing behind are Si Grondin, Terry O'Brien, Ed 
-~ - = ------__.'-------- -------------------~Gorham, and Co-captain Dave Ivers. 
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The First Thanksgiving 
UMP CAMPUS November, 1963 
Summer Jobs In Europe 
The American Student Infor-
mation Service, with headquar-
ters in the Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg, is now accepting 
applications from U.S. college 
students who wish to work in 
Europe next summer. The ASIS 
can place students in temporary 
summer work in Great Britain, 
France, Germany, Switzerland, 
Fall of the year 1621 had behind its beauty a core of very great Italy, Spain, Sweden, Finland, 
sadness. There was a promise of death in the leaves as they fell Norway, Luxembourg, Belgium, 
like dry bitter tears from the trees; and, naked limbs, grey with Holland, Austria, Israel, and 
tension knit the sky. Cold from the sea lashed them; the trees Liechtenstein. 
did not want to die. ASIS has five-thousand job 
The pilgrims came from the ship in little boats to the shore. openings within categories that 
The big man, whose name was Daniel, stood for a moment on include: Resort Hotel work, 
the earth. He looked to the sky, and in his heart he said, "Lord, CED Students Leaving Evening Classes office work, factory work, hos-
this land is mine." Then he looked to his wife and his nephew pital work, child care work, 
Benjie. "They are mine, too, God," he thought, "and we want to Expanded Schedule of Evening Classes ship work, construction work, 
live, and to live here." And, the mind of Daniel was heavy with · farm work, sales work, and 
worry because he knew what loneliness it was, being a man. A d F N S camp counseling work. 
~1Q of the .men felt this too. The knowledge of this loneliness nnOUnCe Or ext emester Wages range up to $400 per 
· as it existed m each drew the men together. Big Daniel knew of . . . month for the highest paid 
death and how it lurked only the distance of a silken thread away, Nearly 70 dillerent courses will be offered eve~n?s and Satur- positions in West Germany. 
but he also knew how to face it should he meet it. Big Daniel, days at the Portland campus next semester, begmmng the week Every student placed in a 
however, did not die, he wanted to live with God and with life, of February 3. A greater variety of subjects will be available on summer job in Europe attends 
and this desire put warmth into his body and his spirit. all levels than ever before. a five-day orientation period in 
Like a flight of arrows released by the archers, Big Daniel and Man and His Environment, a course previously available only the Grand Duchy of Luxem-
the men set themselves to work. All their energy was released for full-time stuqents at Orono, is one of the new courses arousing bourg that includes tours, 
from the bonds which had previously held. When Big Daniel much local interest. Taught by four leading professors who will blackboard sessions, and on-the-
fell asleep each night, his sleep was still with exhaustion. But, come down from Orono on Friday evenings to teach the various scene language practice. 
w~ile he ~abored, his mind came alive, and he learned of many segments of the ?ourse, the _proble.ms of mo~ei:n man as influ~nced ~e ASIS also supplies job 
thmgs which existed in himself which he had never before known. by plants, orgamsms, heredity, ammals, radiation, energy, climate, applicants with a complete set 
It was as though his spirit was washed clean of all the things oceans, geology, and soil conditions will be considered. of language records of the 
which before had clouded his knowledge of it. Other courses offered at UMP by the Continuing Education language of the country in 
He learned that he loved the earth, that he loved his wife and Division provide a wide range of subjects in various aspects of which the applioant will be 
his nephew, that he loved God; and he learned to feel this love English, foreign languages, public speaking, mathematics, botany, working, a student pass allow-
with a new immediacy through his own physical pain. He learned chemistry, engineering drawing, business adminstration, history, ing the bearer student discounts 
to live and breathe this new love of his. government, sociology, psychology, philosophy, and education. throughout Europe, complete 
Then, when the work for the time being had been done, the Most of these courses are on the undergraduate college level, but health and accident insurance 
pilgrims met together and they decided to have a feast. This feast some are appropriate for a graduate program, and still others are while in Europe, and informa-
was to be an expression of the fullness and richness of that which designed for those who do not desire formal college credits but tion about living and travelling 
they had been given by God. who are interested in personal or professional improvement. in Europe. 
So Daniel, with the other men, killed wild turkey, and they In addition to .the ne~rly 70 c~urses available at the Portl~nd The AS~S also offers travel 
took the corn given them by the Indians, and wheat and grains campus, five su~1ects will be available each week. at Brunswi.ck, ~rants as hig? a~ ~1,000 d~pend-
and vegetables. They gave these to their wives who prepared the and 17 others will be offered at Auburn. Information concernmg mg upon mdividual circum- -
food. all these courses is available from the C.E.D. office at Payson stances. 
Big Daniel cut the wild turkey. Candlelight played over his Smith Hall, University of Maine in Portland. The purpose of the ASIS 
face. Benjie looked at Big Daniel and he knew that someday he . . Sum~er Job ~n Europe Pro-
- wanted to be like him. There were lines of such wisdom and peace est~bhshed . and 1s presently gram is to J?rov1de every colle.ge 
in Uncle Daniel's face . bemg submitted to the various student with the qpportumty 
And then, the pilgrims bowed their heads to ask God's blessing individual clubs for their ap- to see Europe, to increase his 
upon their table, full with food. They greeted God, and they proval. · . cultural knowledge t~rough 
greeted winter as he came towards them, an old white haired D?nald Hoffman, Semor .class travel, and at the same time to 
gentleman who bowed graciously before he covered the world president, has been appomted earn and save money. The stu-
with his hands. . by Steele as Chairman of the dent wor~er also h~s a golden 
Club Council. opportumty to acqmre a speak-
The proposed constitution for ing knowledge of a foreign 
the Club Council suggests bet- language. 
students find the system in- ter organization of clubs, co- Students i.nterested in sum-
hibits rather than promotes an ordination of club activities and mer work m Europe should 
inquiring mind." student activities, promotion of write to Department ~' Ameri-by Margo Thornton 
Kendall Speaks Out 
As a solution, Mr. Kendall future activities, and solving in- can Student Information Serv-
Mr. Kendall, instructor of suggests fewer survey courses dividual club social and per- ....- ice, 22 Avenue de la Liberte, 
~hat he someti~es calls "Amer- such as U.S. history, which sonal problems. Luxembourg City, Grand 
ican Mythology, feels that col- make too many sweeping gen- The membership shall consist Duchy of Luxembourg, for ~he 
lege students don t ask enough eralizations. In place of these of one representative from each ASIS 24-page prospectus which 
questions . of the profes~or, of should be substituted more spe- ch~rtered club. at UMP, and ~ncludes ~ complete l~ting of 
the material, and most import- cialized courses. He feels it is this representative shall be the A th Sta~ Photo Grotton Jobs available and JOb and 
ant, of themselves. The students better to have fewer classes vice-president of his particular PrtotofmWeyatKe?11e1 Bairthd sp1eak1s to travel grant applications. The 
h Id b bl h . . ers c ass on e ega re- f h h' h · s ou e ~ e to start ~ac rather than so many hour club. . sponsibility of the Board of Directors. cost o t ~ pro~p~ctus, w 1c 1s 
class by askmg good questions credits, to have more "intensive The Club Council plans to sent by air mail, 1s one dollar. 
Dt the professor. searching" of the courses in- meet at least twice a month UMP CAMPUS 
In a recent interview, Mr. volved. "The present system, with the Director of Student will later be presented for ap-
Kendall de~ne~ a. good question providing for the pursuit of Activities at UMP as its advisor. proval at the state convention Editor-in-Chief 
~s one wh1c.h 1s . mf?rmed, th~t courses, credits, and · grades, of Young Democrat Clubs in Kenneth Benson 
is, one which md1cates some makes the pursuit of knowledge UMP y D the spring. Associate Editor 
knowledge of the area of stud);'. secondary." OUng emOS Commenting on the proposed Charles Keniston 
He feels that students don t B D 'd Bl th I organization Banks said· "I feel Assistant to Editor 
penetrate deeply enough into y avi umen a that this o;ganization ~ill be Robert Cott 
the subject matter. Inter-Club Council On October 26, UMP's Young a definite asset to the State of Sports Editor 
This superficiality, Mr. Ken- b h . Democrat Club was represented Maine in promoting a two-party George Morrill 
dall feels, would suggest the Y C arles Kemston by Dave Blumenthal and Jim system and stimulating progress Campus Calendar 
shallowness. of students' motives One of the major planks of Banks at the organizational in the State." The purpose of Sandra Webb 
for attending college. So1:1e Dave Steele's platform in run- meeting of the Maine State this organization will be to Chief Photographer 
people may ?~ here for the m- ning for Student Council Presi- Young D e m o c r at Club at coordinate the activities of Richard Grotton 
tellectual actiV1ty, but many are dent last May was the establish- Poland Spring. Young Democrats. Assistant Photographers 
here primarily for the credits ment of an Inter-Club Council. Various colleges throughout Added Dave: "We are con- Doug Brown, Chuck Saund-
or for a degree. Some "students" Steele stressed the need of such Maine were represented, includ- fident that this organization ers, Enna Seribekian 
go to college for the social life an organization to coordinate ing the University of Maine in offers the possibility of promot- Circulation Manager 
or to attain a certain social the activities of our various Orono, .Nasson, St. Francis, ing unity among the younger Nathan Fay 
status. ' When they arrive here, UMP clubs. Bates, and Colby. At the con- members of the party, and we FEATURE WRITERS: Dick 
they are not in a questioning He stated that such a council vention, a temporary constitu- cordially extend an invitation to Armes, Irene Rodway, Doug-
mood. He feels they ought to could encourage Freshmen tion was accepted by the dele- all persons interested in expand- las Brown, Judy Whitman, 
ask questions in order to under- activity in club work, help the gates, and Orvin Olson of Nas- ing the activities of the Demo- Mary Durdan, Margo Thorn-
stand many of the "unsupport- organization of new clubs to son · College was elected tern- cratic Party to join the UMP ton 
able generalizations," especially fit the specialized needs of porary chairman of the organ- Democrats." TYPISTS: Paula Wing, Dawn 
in }he field of American hist?ry. students, and enable individual ization. The convention was high- Bonney, Karen Curtis, Pat 
The system of the typical clubs to schedule events so Provisional delegates from lighted by the appearance of a Conley, Judy Whitman 
A~eri£~n college is set up, not that they will not conflict with the schools represented will number of notable dignitaries, EDITOR - IN - CHIEF, STU-
to proctuce an inquiring mind events programmed by other meet December 7 at Democrat including Senators Bartlett of DENT P U B L I C A TI O NS 
but to produce a mind that is organizations. State Headquarters in Lewiston. Alaska, McNamara of Michigan, Ward Graffam 
crammed full of surveys and A roposed constitution for They will draw up a permanent Clark of Pennsylvania, and Mc- FACULTY ADVISOR Alvin 
generalizations. Even the best th ub Council has been constitution and by-laws which Intyre oJ New Hampshire. Rogers · 
/ 
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by Robert Cott 
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In conjunction with an editor-
ial appearing in last month's 
Campus, a poll was taken among 
UMP students to find out why If height is any criterion, the UMP Vikings should establish a b they think girls come to college. 
better record this year than our basketball team has ever done by Sandra Web Fully 80 per cent of those 
before. Eight of our men range over six feet in height, four .0 f Well, it's just about time for quizzed feel that girls come to 
them being six feet three inches or taller. Here is the varsity mid-semester reports. This may UMP for an education. Most, 
basketball squad of UMP Vikings, as it stands at present: mean a few disappointments, however, feel that UMP, being 
Soph. Walter Abbott 6'0'' Pennell Institute but cheer up, we are better than a commuter college, is not as 
F. Robert Bourque 6'1" Biddeford High halfway to the end of the se- susceptible to "husband hunt-
-
Sr. Marty Bourque (capt.) 6'1" Biddeford High mester. If you really feel beat, ing" as are campus colleges. 
F. Richard Bowie 6'2" Yarmouth High why not attend the Beatnick Here are their views : 
Soph. John Cimino 6'5" Cheverus High B 11 N 23 d the AWS 
a on- ov. r or M k E tm (F h ) "If F. Larry Dyer 6'5" South Portland dance on Nov. 29th. ar. as an res man 
by George "Fingers" Morrill 
Humpers . End F. Dick Emerson 5'11" Deering The Masque whose constitu- any girl can go through four 
F. Harold Moulton 6'3" Yarmouth High tion has been ;ecently approved years of college, she must h~ve Dropper Dynasty Soph. Bob Small 5'10'' Freeport High by the Student Council, has more on the ~~11 than huntmg 
F. Jeff Trecartin 5'10'' Westbrook High elected John Supranovich as for a husband. . 
The Droppers, Intramural F. Keith Weatherby 6'3" Cape Elizabeth president. Two one-act plays Ed G O r ham (Sophomorel' 
Football and Basketball champ- F. Fred West 5'7" Tho~ton Academy will be put on by the Masque in "Girls come to college to 3 t' 
ions in 1962, have been de- Managers: Gordon Platt and Dave Mornll early December. married." -
throned1 at least on the Gridi- Coach Sturgeon is lookin!! for one mo~e manager f_or the A prime example of what our . . " 
ron, by a team whose defense Varsity Squad. The pre-season isometrica mtroduced this year clubs have been doing was the George Morrill (Semor) I 
allowed but 12 points in nine for the first time by UMP's sophomore basketball mentor, Stur- Hootenanny. The Circle K. and think we have a good bal~nce 
games. geon, are apparently paying off for the towering Vikings. Coach A WS combined efforts to make of girls who come for :anous 
'J'he Humpers, a determined Sturgeon has three ball players this season who are up in the the first Hootenanny more sue- reasoi:is , One reason is ~ot 
bunch of defensive specialists, "dunker" category. cessful than any other social knowmg exactly what to do. 
swept the UMP OJ?position with Tied ~n very closely with t.he progress o~ the i?dividual function ever held .at UMP. Jud Lancaster (Freshman) 
a record of 4-0-1 m the regular players 1s the Grade Chart which hangs formidably m Coach If you have not Joined a club, "M t girls come to college for 
season; and in true Dodger Sturgeon's office. This chart serves as a reminder to the boys why not do so? Besides the a osd t'on" 
fashion, they wrapped up the that being a good scholar is directly associated with being a clubs already mentioned there n e uca 1 · 
playoffs in four straight games, good athlete. are: Debating Club, which Dave L o we 11 (Freshman) 
the last one being a 12-6 "Sud- The first contest of the year for UMP will be a preliminary meets every Friday, and the "Eventually, girls hope to find 
den Death" thriller. game with the Orono Freshmen, followed by a game between Chess Club currently being or- a mate at college. It stands to 
The Dropper player-coach Orono and Brandeis University, on December 2. ganized by Mr. Hopkinson. Fu- reason that all of these good 
could not be reached for com- ture plans are being made for looking girls aren't going to 
ment, and now the question re- a choral group and an art club. school to teach the sixth grade." 
mains: "Will the Droppers -meet TALLER By joining in with us, you will 
I 
S 'b k' (F h ) 
the same fate on the Basketball find a pleasant way to meet and "If nina an e tan . :tsI ;fa~t 
Court?" to work with students and fac- h wtant to gett malrlne ',, on 
Th H t · t d 1 Th' . . 'ty l t ave o come o co ege. e umpers earn cons1s e u ty. 1s 1s our umvers1 ; e 
of: Dave Ivers, quarterback, us keep it that way! Bud Doughty (Freshman) "At 
who made the winning plays in least 50 per cent of the girls 
the Jmddle; Gil Gagne, mos~ Debaters at Colby who come to college are here to 
evasive Humper halfback; S1 find a husband, and the facts 
Grondin, most consistent pass- John F. McClure_and Michael prove it." 
catcher, and flankerback; Terry G. Pearce will represent the . . " . . 
O'Brien, left-end, a speedy pass affirmative, and Carol E. Chap- Bob S1lke (Jumor) If ~irls 
catcher; Bernie Fileio, right- man and Ruth E. Qodge will come to college to get _mam,~d, 
end, instrumental in the Hum- uphold the negative for UMP they go to campus colleges. 
per offense ;- Bud Boomho_ur, at the Maine Practice Debate Phil Eames (Freshman) "Very 
half-back, excellent blockmg Tournament at Colby College few have picked a major; so un-
b~ck; Ed Gorha~, punter; ~ce on Sat~rday, November 16. less they have, I think most are 
kicker and defensive end; Dick Prof. Veilleux has been groom- here either because they want 
Capozza, defensive end, defen- ing the team for top-flight com- to find a husband or because 
sive stalwart. (D_ick was . the petition by having the students they don't have anything to do." 
reason the Humpers were un- debate before Director Whiting, " 
scored on in - seven games; his who has had wide experience Anonymous (A Coed) If I 
defensive rush left many UMP coaching championship debat- wanted, to get ~,arried, I 
quarterbacks on their backs.) ' ing teams at Orono. wouldn t go to UMP! 
The Droppers were hurt in 
manpower w h e n basketball 
claimed such key operators as 
Dave Lent and Marty Bourque 
and when a shoulder operation 
sidelined their valuable end, 
John Bubier. 
These factors lightened the 
Humpers' share in sweeping 
four straight games in the play-
off. Archie Giobbi and Dave 
Cavellaro made a valiant stand 
TALL 
but were simply overpowered B Squad Vikings 
TALLEST 
Staff Photo Grotton 
by superior defense and hustle. 
The Droppers did rally, though, This year's B Squad, coached by former UMP player, Dick 
in the last game in time to force Whitmore, who went on to graduate from Orono, will be playing 
the Humpers into a triple over- prelim games to the Varsity Games. Dick this year is teaching . 
time "Sudden Death," a game at Portland High School. 
in which the Humpers squeaked It should be kept in mind that players on the B Squad are at 
out a 12-6 victory in closing all times eligible to move up to the Varsity. This year's B Squad 
moments of the game. consists of the following boys:. 
Other D r o p p e r s include Sumner Bornstein 
Frank Sparrow, Dave DeTorre, Roger Clark 
Dave Tayton, Bill Connolly, Robert Curry 
and Paul Strout. Phil Cutler 
The Third-Place team was Rodney Davis 
Steve Prince's F.O.'s, with a Mark Eastman 
3-3-2 record, whose personnel Robert Goldberg 
consisted of: Prince, Barry Han- Ed Gorham 
son, Dick Emerson, George Darrin Jacobs 
Watson, Dave Morrill, and Dave Lent 
"Catfish" Weatherby. Lou Moynihan 
Fourth and Fifth places went Tom Troufant 




BUBBA'S PRINCE CAFE 
5'10'' Deering 
6' 2" Cape Elizabeth 
6' 4" Freeport 
5'10'' Portland 
5' 9'' South Portland 
6' 3" Bonney Eagle 
6' l" Deering 
6' 2" Cheverus 
5'11" No. Berwick 
6' 4" Scarborough 
6' O'' Greeley Institute 
6' O'' Freeport 
6' 1" Cheverus 
Proven - NUMBER 
-.... -~ 0 -
5000 WATTS - 1440 K.C. 
A FINAL DRIVE FOR YEARBOOK 
SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE HELD 
November 23 - November 26 
Subscriptions can be obtained through 
the Switchboard 
November 23 - 26 
Last Umpire Subscription Drive 
~I,alet 5ki 51,op 
Starting Skiing this Winter? 
The only place to start is Portland's only specialty 
Ski Shop. 
For example - Chalet's Special Ski Package Plan 
Fisher "Salzburg" Ski .................................................. $40.00 
Doure #100 Complete Release Binding ...................... 14.95 
Aluminum Ski Pole ...................................................... 5.95 
Arlberg Safety Straps ................................................ 1.95 
Binding Mounting .............. ...... ................ .. ....... ....... .... 2.50 
Engraving Your Name ........ ........................................ 2.50 
Rubber Tie Straps ............................. .... .. ............ ......... .35 
Value $68.20 
_OUR SPECIAL PRICE - $49.95 
We also offer a complete repair service along with the 
largest selection of ski equipment and clothing in southern 
Maine - featuring such names as HEAD, BOGNER, etc. 
265 Middle Street, Portland Telephone 773-3510 












Th~ nive:rsity of Maine in press, and Sunday Telegram. was open to all those interested. as a spot check on our accuracy, The day was concluded by a 
Portland served as host to the The primary interest of the The first . speaker, Professor etc., in case they cared to com- special hour ahd dinner, ar-
annual Maine Newspaper Day discussion revolved around the Verne Edwards, Head of the ment on how the story was ranged by the Daily Newspaper 
on October 25, 1963. College problems of how to communi- Department of Journalism at handled." Publishers Association and the 
newspaper problems were dis- cate more effectively and effi- Ohio Wesleyan University and "I believe this would help Maine Press Association at 
cussed in the forenoon and ciently through words and pie- chief editorial writer for the convince important people - Valle's. 
problems of the profession.a.I tures. The panel used recent Detroit Free Press during 1962- the ones who make the news - Representatives and guests 
newspaperman were discussed issues of UMP Campus, The 1963, spoke on the "Reflections that our paper is trying to do a included: Howard A. Keyo, 1 Di-
in the afternoon. Maine Campus, and the WJC of a Newspaperman-Teacher." good job. As a piece of direct rector of Public Information and 
College representatives came News to illustrate problems His address centered around mail to any non-subscriber, it Central Services and his assist-
from both the Portland and concerning headlines, lead art- the importance of newspapers would be hard to beat. Not the ants Charles Corners, Al Har-
Orono campuses, Westbrook ides, balance in phrases, editor- today and how these newspa- least of its advantages would rison and Stu Haskell, Univer-
Junior College, Nasson College ials, and ingenuity in stories. pers, including the editors and be some surprising revelations sity of Maine, in Orono; Stan 
and Colby College. College newspaper discus- reporters, suffer far more than to you of what people out there Cams, Carol Farley, Bob Gar-
Professi'onal journalists rep- sions terminated at 12:30 P.M. their share of criticism in the are thinking about your efforts. land, Editor Keith Grand, Doris 
resented the Press Herald, and everyone convened in the world. "I do believe," Edwards Most important, it might pro- Moody and Carolyn Zachary, 
Evening Express. and S_unday cafeteria of Payson Smith Hall stated "that newspapers in the vide you with a chance to ex- Maine Campus (Orono); John 
Telegram; Westbrook Ameri- for lunch. Dean William L. 1960's need to make themselves plain your position to those who Caswell, Carol Rebold, Marcia 
can, Kennebec Journal, Water- Whiting, Director of Under- vital organs for more people. react in ignorance." Tibbetts, and Albert Wescott, 
ville Sentinel, Bangor Daily graduate Studies at UMP ex- Our plush economy has given "This is but one device I Journalism students at the Uni-
News, Lewiston Sun, Bidde- tended his greetings. Also ac- people more time to read, but would employ to educate some versity of Maine in Orono. 
ford-Saco Journal and the companying him were Dean in many ways it has reduced of these 'lay experts' on the Susan Drury, Marlene Getz, 
United Press International. Edward S. Godfrey of the their inclination to read. Boat- fundamentals of newspapering, Marty H arm on , and Gerry 
The panel for the discussion School of Law; Prof. Brooks ing, motoring, do-it-yourself which they really should know Powers, Westbrook Junior Col-
o£ college newspaper problems, W . Hamilton of Orono; Edward projects, and TV watching all since they pass judgment on it lege; Earl Smith, Colby College; 
which commenced at 11:00 Hudon, Assistant Librarian of interfere with tendencies to so often.~' William Steinhardt, Nasson Col-
A.M., included moderator Alvin the United States Supreme read; and this is dangerous, not The other speaker was Ed- lege; Donald \Vat er house, 
D. Rogers, UMP Student Publi- Court Library; Professor Verne only for publishing, but for the ward G. Hudon. His topic was Biddeford-Saco Journal; Roger 
cations Advisor; Roger V. Snow, Edwards, Ohio Wesleyan Uni- fabric of our democratic soci- "The Supreme Court and Free- Snow, Westbrook American; 
Publisher of the Westbrook versity; and U.S. Congressman ety." dom of the Press." In his address L. A. Lemieux, Lewiston Sun; 
American; and Ernest W. Chard, Stanley R. Tupper. Edwards remarked also that he tied in the role of the Su- Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dunbarger, 
Managing Editor of the Port- The afternoon newspaper he would like to see more read- preme Court with the freedom Blue Hill Weekly Postal; Mild-
land Press Herald, Evening Ex- forum, starting at 2:00 P.M., ers behind the scenes of the of the press as guaranteed in red E. Simpson, Everett W. 
newspaper become more in- the First Amendment. He began Webb, Kennebec Journal. 
valved. For example, "I would by examining the origin of the Harland Du r re 11 , Clayton 
send clippings to individuals and concept of freedom of the press \Verdiere, Waterville Sentinel; 
organizations for their files, in- as we know it, and discussed Gordon W. Clapp, Bangor Daily 
dicating on the accompanying numerous cases to illustrate a News; Alan Wade, UPI; Edi-
form that this was also intended variety of examples. tor-in-Chief Ken Benson, Bruce 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
U.M.P. 
As a result of the 
favorable Referendum 
vote, your growth has 
been hastened. The vote 
of the people is a concrete 
expression of confidence 
not only for the future of 
U.M.P. but of the whole state. 
Have you visited our new Club Room? 
A.H. Benoit & Company 
Portland, Maine 
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GOT 5 FRIENDS? 
Col. 
You need a bucket of 
Sanders' Kentucky Fried Chicken 
from the House of Hay 
Take-Home Store 
a t 945 Forest Aven ue. 
ONLY $3.75 or 62V2¢ each! 
Orders for official University of Maine Class 
Rings are now being taken for ALL Classes. 
Delivery time approximately 30 days from date of 
or.der so get yours in now. See Dave Steele or 
Dick Gratton for information. 
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Nancy Libby and George Mor-
rill, UMP Campus. 
Circle K ushers Robert 
Goode, Pete Monighetti; Ben 
Pike, Maine Timber I ands ; 
Roger N. Woodcock, Maine De-
partment of Economic Develop-
ment; Edward Hudon, Assistant 
Librarian U.S. Supreme Court 
Library; Professor Verne Ed-
wards, Ohio Wesleyan Univer-
sity. 
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DIAL 865-6004 865-4972 
Compliments of 
GEORGE'S 
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235 Federal Str-1, PORTLAND, ME. 
